
As with November, December proved to be another lean month as only 6 
gents plus Pastor Darcy showed for our monthly LCOC Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast on Saturday 9 Dec 2017.  But that was sort of expected between 
the impending snow storm forecast, folks attending graduations and football 
games (OK, congrats to Army on another close win), gents on travel or under 
the weather.   We enjoyed our traditional biscuits and sausage gravy (in 
memory of our buddy Stew Conklin, our original B&SG chef), scrambled 
eggs, mini-scones, fresh fruit, juice and java.  There was enough left over to 

share with a host of Santa’s elves who were also preparing a pancake breakfast for attendees to Santa & Mrs. Claus visit. 
 
Only a couple of tidbits to share.  One gent told of the time he was preparing this elaborate plan for proposing to his 
fiancée at, of all places, Minnehaha Falls in Minneapolis, MN.  It seems he parked his car next to what he thought was 
some monument in Minneapolis Regional Park, only to later discover it was actually an incinerator for trash.  Guess he 
promised his wife-to-be a hot time at Minnehaha Falls, and apparently, he wasn’t kidding.  And just so you know, 
although promoted as the "Land of 10,000 Lakes," Minnesota has 11,842 lakes of 10 acres or more. The 1968 state 
survey found 15,291 lake basins, of which 3,257 were dry. If all basins over 2.5 acres were counted, Minnesota would 
have 21,871 lakes.  Wonder how many cows drink from those sources of water to give us Land O’Lakes butter? 
 
Another gent reported on a friend of his who has a long history of medical issues, mostly stemming from cancer 
discovered very early in his adult life.  His doctor decided to start him on a series of testosterone injections, right before 
he and his wife were to depart on a 2-week Caribbean Cruise.  Hmm, seems to be a common theme here of spouses 
around water.  Anyway, while on the cruise, the wife had to provide hubby with an injection.  But somewhere between 
the pinching of the buttocks to administering the shot, his wife managed to stick the needle into her hand.  Not sure 
how this all worked out, but who uses which razor or shaver in the house or sings bass in the choir could prove exciting. 
 
Mark had the lesson for the day.  His topic was Discovering God’s Plan, which came from an internet site that features 
free Bible Study lesson plans and outlines.  This one in particular is attributed to Mr. Paul Schlieker.  It is based on the 
first two chapters of Luke where we read about Luke’s version of the Christmas Story.  God created every person to 
know their purpose in life.  But we must seek out God’s will before He reveals it to us.  And then, carrying out God’s plan 
for us pleases God and makes our Christian life an adventure.  So, as we worked our way through this lesson, and 
examined how the major characters in Luke 1 & 2 met their own challenges and callings, we were asked to keep in mind 
how is it possible to know what God’s plan is for us. 
 
By way of background, we first examined who Luke was, as well as some info on the major players in his Gospel.  As for 
Luke, his is the third of four Gospel accounts of the earthly life of Jesus.  Luke was a Gentile and a physician and a close 
friend and fellow worker with the Apostle Paul.  Luke personally investigated the stories he recorded by interviewing 
eyewitnesses.  Luke wrote this account to a man called “Most Excellent Theophilus” (an important Roman government 
official and patron of Luke) to help him be sure of his faith.  In return Theophilus helped Luke get his writings copied and 
distributed to the people.  While there are a number of significant characters in the Christmas Story, we looked at six: 

• Zechariah -- an elderly priest; chosen by God to be the father of John the Baptist  
• Elizabeth -- Zechariah’s godly but barren wife; the mother of John the Baptist  
• Mary -- a young virgin; chosen by God to be the mother of Jesus  
• Shepherds -- the first people to hear the good news that a Savior had been born  
• Simeon -- a righteous and devout elderly man who was praying to see the Messiah  
• Anna -- an elderly prophetess who worshiped in the temple night and day. 
 

We next read five passages from Luke: Luke 1:8-13; Luke 1:18-20; Luke 1:26-38; Luke 2:8-12; and Luke 2:21-38.  As we 
discussed these passages, we were asked to look for what was God’s plan for each character, how was that plan 
revealed, how each character was seeking God and His plan for them, and how each submitted themselves to the plan.   
 
In Luke 1:8-13, Zechariah was a priest chosen to enter the sanctuary and offer an incense offering to the Lord.  An angel 
appeared to him and said, “Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you 
a son, and you will name him John”.  God’s plan was for Zechariah to father a son and name him John (who would 
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become the Baptist).  But Zechariah, in Luke 1:18-20 responded, “How will I know that this is so? For I am an old man, 
and my wife is getting on in years.”  Since Zechariah was not prepared to submit freely to the plan for him, he was made 
a mute by the angel Gabriel until the day his son was to be born. 
 
In Luke 1:26-38 we read of Gabriel’s visit to Mary in Nazareth.  We know the story well, how Gabriel tells Mary she has 
found favor with God and will bear a son and call him Jesus.  And while Mary has her immediate doubts, being a virgin, 
Gabriel comforts her and tells her of the coming of the Holy Spirit and the power of God will overshadow her and make 
her son holy.  Gabriel also tells Mary of her cousin Elizabeth expecting a son as well, once again proving nothing is 
impossible with God.  Mary’s response was very simple and reassuring as she responds, “Here am I, the servant of the 
Lord; let it be with me according to your word.”  So unlike Zechariah, Mary fully submits to God’s plan. 
 
In Luke 2:8-12 we read of the angel’s visit to the shepherds tending to their flocks in the fields.  And as we know, despite 
their fears of the angel, their calling was to seek this baby wrapped in swaddling clothes and laying in a manger, and to 
spread the good word of the birth of Jesus, the Messiah.  God’s plan for them was to seek the child and spread the 
joyous word, a plan delivered by an angel, and they accepted and proceeded to the City of David.  
 
In Luke 2:21-38 we read where Jesus is named and presented in the Temple.  Here we meet Simeon, a righteous and 
devout man looking forward to the consolation of Israel.  In Luke 2:26-32 we learn: It had been revealed to him by the 
Holy Spirit that he would not see death before he had seen the Lord’s Messiah. Guided by the Spirit, Simeon came into 
the temple; and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him what was customary under the law, Simeon 
took him in his arms and praised God, saying, “Master, now you are dismissing your servant in peace, according to your 
word; for my eyes have seen your salvation, which you have prepared in the presence of all peoples, a light for revelation 
to the Gentiles and for glory to your people Israel.”  He continued, “This child is destined for the falling and the rising of 
many in Israel, and to be a sign that will be opposed so that the inner thoughts of many will be revealed—and a sword 
will pierce your own soul too.”   Simeon was seeking God and His plan ever since he was visited by the Holy Spirit and 
accepted the child Jesus as the Messiah without hesitation. 
 
Lastly, in Luke 2:21-38 we read “There was also a prophet, Anna the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher. She was 
of a great age, having lived with her husband seven years after her marriage, then as a widow to the age of eighty-four. 
She never left the temple but worshiped there with fasting and prayer night and day. At that moment she came, and 
began to praise God and to speak about the child to all who were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem” (Luke 2:36-
38).  Again, she saw the baby Jesus in the Temple and immediately acknowledged her calling to spread the good word of 
Jesus’ birth and to praise God who again delivered on His word. 
 
Gods plan for your life will be unique to you. You can’t expect someone else to do what God wants you to do. From 
God’s point of view, you have no double. There’s nobody who can take your place. God’s plan for your life is an invisible 
reality until God chooses to reveal it to us by His Spirit.  Nobody discovers the will of God by means of their five senses; it 
must be supernaturally revealed. Throughout the Bible, there are no rules that dictate how God reveals Himself.  
Look at the many different ways God revealed His will in Luke 1 & 2: Zechariah and Mary saw the angel Gabriel; 
Elizabeth became pregnant and because she was previously barren said, “The Lord has done this for me”; testimony of 
Elizabeth, when her own baby leaped for joy in her womb; testimony of the shepherds who told Mary how they learned 
about Jesus’ birth; and testimony of Simeon and Anna who told Mary what the Holy Spirit had revealed to them. 
 
How about you?  Have you felt God’s calling or wonder what God’s plan is for you?  Do you seek it?  Have you ever felt 
the presence or be moved to action by the Holy Spirit?  These are tough questions.  But as this lesson highlights, our 
calling will be unique to us.  It will be a spiritual awakening, not the proverbial bonk on the head or bucket of cold water 
tossed on you.  And accordingly, your preparation, your sense of awareness of God’s plan for you are important aspects 
of your life, so like a good Boy Scout, be prepared! 
 
Our next LCOC Men’s Prayer breakfast will be Saturday 13 January 2018!  Please do consider joining us as we have a 
great time sharing stories and jokes, eat pretty well, and learn a lot about ourselves, our beliefs, our faith and how to 
recognize an incinerator in the middle of a city park.   Until next year, God’s blessings unto all of you.  
 


